1198	ODIA^   MEDICINAL  PLANTS
The  following are   used  medicinally   in   Europe—B.   falcatum
Linn 9 B. rotundifohum Linn—>   in  China—B   falcatum  Linn,  B
longeradwtu^i   Tnicz.   5.   octoradiatum  Bunge—;   in Indo  China—
B   falcatum Linn,  B. jucundum Kurz., B.  octoradiatum  Bunge—,
in Malaya—B  falcatum Linn.—
1.	bupleurum   faicatum   Linn.    Sp     PL    (1753)    237.—
plate 478  (right hand figure).
Stems up to 1.2 m high, bluish green Leaves stalkless, linear,
10 25 cm. by 6-8 mm long, usually curved like a scythe, nerves 5-77
prominent, margins thick. Bracts 1-5, linear-lance-shaped, sharp-
pointed, up to 6 mm. long. Bracteoles 4-5, lanceolate, shorter than
their umbels Umbels compound: rays about 3-15; flower-stalks
5-15, usually less than half the length of the fruit- Fruit very vari-
able as to shape and size, 5-4 mm. long, brown, ridges distinct,
furrows l-6-vittate? commissures 1-10-vittate.
Distribution,     Himalaya   from  Kashmir to  Bhutan    3,000—12,000  ft—Temperate  E
Asia to Japan, W   and   Central Asia, S   and Central  Europe
In Indo China, the roots, in combination with other drugs, are
prescribed in liver troubles and as a diaphoretic.
The root causes perspiration; it is said in China, to be effective
in thoracic and abdominal inflammation and fever, and useful in
flatulence and indigestion. It is used m malaria and various other
fevers.
" We are compelled to conclude that " Saiko " is not so effective
upon the malarial infections as they have thought, or to say without
reserve, it has no curative effect upon this malady " (fourn. Med.
Ass. Formosa; January, 1931).
Canton: Ngan ch'ai oo—; Chinese: Ch*ai Hu—; English: Sickle
Hare's Ear—, French: Buplevre, Herbe vulneraire—; Indo China:
Bac sai ho—; Malaya: Ch'ai hu, Chai foo, Yin ch'ai hu, Yin
ch'airwo—; Punjab: Kalizewar, Sipil—„
2.	Buplenmm jucundum Kurz in Seem. Journ. Bot. (1867)
240.
Stems 30-60 cm. high, erect, but decumbent at the Base.    Lower

